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~ ~ IF YOU AND YOlJR PROTEGE DON'T LIKE MISS., WHY 
--.. {\., 
~ .~ ;fDON' T YOU AND ALL THE OTHER DISSATISFIED "NIGGERS' 
" So f LEAVE TIlE STATE OF MISS? I DON'T KNOW HOW THE ~~ i~UNIVERSITY COULD GET ALONG WITH~;O UT WE'D 
I ~ ~ ~ CERTAINLY- LIKE TO TRY.1 SURE HATE FOR QN~ P~NNY 
~ ~~~OF MY HARD EARNED TAX MONEY TO GO TOWARD YOUR 
~ ~i=.:r SALARY. WHY DONt T YOU GO TOM?*---TOUGALOO?THEY NeeJ-
~ "-- ~ f\ 
-- ~ w- SOMEONE LIKE YOU .BLACK;ii;BOY- HAS ALREADY COST US" 
- -~ ~ VER 5MILLION DOLLARS. DO YOU THREATEN THE 
£ + d H[TE BOYS WITH FLUNKING TRYING TO MAKE THEM 
I _ 
"l ~~ASSOCIATE WITH tithe famous one " '? I HEARD YOU DID. 
1 t <l SOME TEACHER?YOU ARE A RASCAL,AREN'T YOU? 
• (THISSIDEOFCARD IS FORADDRES~~~= 
prof.JAMES W.SILVER 
UNIVERSITY OF MISS. 
UNIVERSITY,MISS. 
1 
... 
